APPLICATIONS

- Tray Cable is a multi-conductor control, signal or power cable rated for 600 volts
- May be installed in raceways, conduit, cable trays and outdoor locations where supported by a messenger wire
- Also suitable for direct burial
- Temperature rated at 75°C wet locations / 90°C dry locations

STANDARDS & REFERENCES

- UL listed as per UL 1277
- Conforms to applicable sections of UL 1581 and 1685
- RoHS Compliant
- Type TC

CONSTRUCTION

- Stranded copper conductors Type THHN or THWN
- The overall jacket is heat, moisture and sunlight resistant PVC

WEIGHTS, MEASUREMENTS, AND PACKAGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (AWG) / NUMBER OF CONDUCTORS</th>
<th>CONDUCTOR COLORS</th>
<th>JACKET THICKNESS NOM. (mils) / COLOR</th>
<th>APPROX. O.D. (mils)</th>
<th>APPROX. NET WT. (lbs/1000 ft)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14/4</td>
<td>Black, Red, Blue, Orange</td>
<td>45/Black</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/7</td>
<td>Black, Red, Blue, Orange, Yellow, Brown, Red with Black Stripe</td>
<td>45/Black</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

600 Volt

90°C Dry

75°C Wet

PVC Jacket